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E 什e ctofad ditio n of Ag o nthe pre cipitate sin A トMg-Sialloy
byD S Ca nd H R T E M te chniqu e s
非常勤研究員 A. M. Ali
T he pre cipitatio n s equ ence s and kin etic s of A l
- Mg-Si alloys with the addit o n ofAghav e
be e ni
.
n v e stigated by u?ing diffe re ntial sc a n ning c alorim etry (D S C) a nd high r es olutio n
tr an s m lS Sio n ele ctr o n m lCrO S C Op y(H R T E M). The a ctiv atio n e n e rgie s as s o ciated with the
individu alpre cipitates aredeter min ed･ Micro str u ctu r e studies o n e a chpe ak appe arlngin D S C
c u Ⅳ e s w ere c arried o ut o nH R T E Mtobetter u nde rstand whichphas e s w er e c o ntain ed alo ng e a ch
pe ak.
Intr odⅦctio n
Al- alloys a re c o n sidered a n ex c ellnt m aterial fo r a utom obile a nd air craft indu stries･ A l- M g-Si
alloys areimpo rta nt asthey c a nbe strengthen ed by pre cipitatio n ofs ev er al n a n o s c ale m eta stable
pre cipitates･ The understa nding a nd c o ntr olling ofpre cipitatio n during the artificial aglng lS,
therefo re
,
c ritic alfo r a chiev lng OPtl m u mPr OPerties･ Tt w a sr eported that Ag hadtittle effe ct o n
the aglng OfAl- Mg-Sialloys, butc au s ed m oder atein cr e as ein the r ates ofaglng a ndthe a m o u nts
O
of ha rdening at
･te mperatu re s clo s eto 2 0 0 C･ Thes e effe cts w eregr e aterin the c as eofadditio n of
abo ut0.5 Ag[1]. T hu s,thes e adv a ntages s uggestfu rthe rin v estigatio n s of A l- Mg2Sialoybe aring
Ag.
T he obje ctiv e ofthe pre s ent w o rk isto studytheinnu e n c e ofthe Ag addit on on thepr e cipitatio n
s equ e n c e a nd pr e cipitatio n kin eticsin abala n c ed A l
- 1･Owt% Mg2Si alloy･ Both D S Cand
H R T E Mte chniqu e sha v ebe en u sed･
Expe rim e ntal
ln orderto fわllo wthe pre cipitatio npro c e ss esthat take pla cein abala n c ed Aト 0 63 % Mg - 0･3 7 %
Si(wt%)c o ntaining0.5wt% Agduring c ontinuo u she ating atc o n stanthe atingr ates,the D S Cw as
u s ed･ Dis cIShapedD SC s a mples of4･5m mdia m eter a nd - 1･O m mthick ofa v erage w eight of
-
43 m g w er e m a chin ed fro mthe alloy lngOt･ The spe cim en s w ere s olutio nhe at tr e atedfo r o n e
ho u r at 84 8 K in a sta ndard c onv e ctio n fu rn a c e a nd the n qu e n ched into chilled w ater･ An
an n e aled pur e alu min u m dis c of si mi lar shape a nd w eight w as u s ed as arefere n ce･ N o n
-
is other m alther m ogr a m sfわr the a s-qu e n ched spe cim e n s(qu enching m ediu m te mpe ratu re - 2 73
K)with a D S C ther m alanalyz er(D S C 22 0- S II, Seiko In stru m e nts,In c･ ,Japa n)athe ating r ate s
(a)of2.5, 5, 1 0, 2 0, 3 0, 60and80 Kmin1
1
w e repe rfo r m ed･ D S Cs c an s w ere started atr o o m
te mperatur e a nd c o mpleted at 800 Ku nde r apurified argo ngas atm o spher eno wlng at a rate Of
80ml/min. Spe cim e n sfわr T E M obs erv atio n s w ereprepar ed by the c o n v e ntio n al twinJet
te chniqu e･ A s olutio n of25 % nitric a cida nd7 5 %m etha n ol co oledto 2 3 3 Kw as u s ed as a n
ele ctropolisher･ The ele ctropolishing te chniqu e w a sperfわr m ed u slng a D Cc urre nt so u rc e at
-
12 V. T he u s edT E Mw as20 0 k V- T E M(T O P C O N- 00 2Ⅰ∋)oper ated a土12 0 k Vto av oid da m age s
ofele ctro nbe a mto sa mples.
R es ults a nd co n cluding rem a rks
Figur e1 sho w s s ele cted n o n-is other m alD S Cther m ogra m s ofthe s upers atur atedAlI0 63m as s%
Mg - 0.3 7m a ss% Sト 0･5 m ass% Ag perfわr m ed at c o n sta ntheating r ate s of 5, 20a nd3 0 K血in･
Eight m ain pr o c e
.
s s e s c a nbeide ntirled fr o mthe D S Cther m ogr a m sindic atedby(I)thr o ugh(V M)･
six a re ex othe rm 1C a ndtw o ar e e ndother mic･ In the prese nt w ork,the a ctiv atio n e n ergya ss o ciated
withtheindividu alr e a ctionsis c alc ulated by Kissinger a ndStarink m ethods[2,3]･ T he r e a ction
pe aks can be explain ed a sfollo w s:(i)Ex othermic r e a ctio nI I This r e a ctio n c a nbe attributedto
thefわr m atio n of Mg- v a c a n cy, Si-v a c a n cy andAg-v a c a n cy lu sters･ Its a ctiv atio n e n ergyhasbe e n
dete r mined as6 0.3kJ/m ol. Figur e2 sho w sthe n u cle ated fin e clu sters･ (ii)Ex other mic r e actio nlI
96
- This pe ak isbelie v edto bedu ethefわr m atio n ofG P- z o n e s[4].(iii)Endothe 皿ic r e a ctio nII -
Theてe a ctio nis attributedto thedis solutio n ofthe G Pzo n es. (iv)Ex other mic re a ctio nI V I This
r e a ctlO nis attributedto thepr ecipitatio n ofP' '-pha s e･ The sepre cipitates ar e c ohere nt to the crystal
la仕ic e a nd
,
therefわre,le adto the stre ngthe ning ofthe m aterial･ Thedete -in ed a ctiv atio n e n erg y
fo rthis r e a ctio nis 15 018kJ/m ol･ This e n e rgylSV ery Clo s eto the a ctiv atio n e n ergyofMg andSi
ato m sin Al m atrix
,
1 3 1a nd 124 kJ/m ol
,
r e spe ctiv ely[5,6]･ This m e a n sthat the pre cipitatio n
kin etics c o uld be c o ntrolled bydiffu sio n of both Mg a ndSiato m sin A l- m atrix.(v)Ex other mic
re a ctio n V I This re actio n
.
is attributed to the form atio n ofP･- pha se ･ The activ atio n en erg y
a ss o ciated with the s epr e clptate Sis 1 42･7kJ/m ol･ The pre clptatio npro c es s c a nbe c o ntr olled by
the diffu sio n of Mg, Si a nd Ag ato ms in A l. (vi)Ex other mic re a ctio n s V Ia nd V II_ The se
re actio n s?re attributed to n u cle atio n a nd growth ofβ- equilibriu m (Mg2Si)plate s. (vii)
Endother m lC re a Ctio n vu I- This e ndother mic re a ctio n c a nbeinterpr eted bythedis solutio n ofthe
largeド-(Mg2Si)-pha s ein the m atrix .
O wingto the c o mbin edre sults ofD S Ca ndT EM ,thefbllo w lng C O nClu sio n s c a nbe ev olv ed:
T hepre cipitatio n s equ e n c e c a nbe c o n cluded as
.
: α
s ss(s upers atu rated s olids olutio n) - Mg- Si- Ag-
v a c a n cy lu sters → G Pz o n es- r a ndo mpre cipltate S - β--1Phas e- β
-
-phas e- β-phas e.
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Fig･ I Typic alI)S Csc an sperfor m ed
athe ating rates of 5,20a nd 3 0 K/min.
Fig･ 2 An enla rged H R T E Mmic rogr aph
obtain ed fr o m aspe cim en he ated at20
K /min upto 383 Ka nd aged at this
te mpe r atu refo r10min .
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